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Living Wage Foundation

The Living Wage Foundation recognises and celebrates 
the leadership shown by Living Wage Employers across 
the UK. 

• Accreditation - Recognition through the Living Wage 
employer mark. 

• Intelligence – Advice and support on how to implement 
the Living Wage.

• Influence – Public forum to support the Living Wage
including Living Wage Week each November.



History
• 2001 – Campaign started by parents in East London, Citizens UK

• 2003 – First London Living Wage rate calculated by the GLA

• 2011 – Living Wage Foundation established

• 2015 – Chancellor announces ‘National Living Wage’

• 2016 – Living Wage Commission launched to oversee calculation



Why is the Living Wage needed?

Earning less than the real Living Wage 

• 1 in 5 workers (21%)

• 5.5 million people 

• 26% of women compared to 16% of men

• 2 in 3 children in poverty have a parent in work





Historical rates



The real Living Wage 





Subcontracted staff

• Success of campaign

•Phased implementation

•Regular staff

•Onsite



Why accreditation matters

• Long term commitment to the rates

• Accredited employers uprate each year, ensuring workers will 
always earn the Living Wage 

• They get the Employer mark which gives consumers, users and 
clients a clear sign of their status as a responsible employer

• It builds our movement, demonstrates leadership and 
encourages other employers to get on board and sign up



Living Wage employers



Accreditation growth

• Over 3,750 employers

• Over 150,000 staff uplifted

• Breakthroughs in low paying sectors: IKEA, Oliver 
Bonas, Majestic Wine

• Doubled since NLW announced



FTSE 100 accreditations



Business benefits



Recruitment and retention

• Two thirds of employers have reported a significant impact 
on recruitment and retention. 

• Living Wage employers in London reported a 25% reduction 
in staff turnover on average

• 45% reported that accreditation had improved the quality 
of applications for Living Wage jobs



Productivity

• 80% of employers have seen an increase in the quality of 
work of their staff

• 58% of employers saw an improvement in the motivation of 
staff following accreditation (rising to 78% for organisations
with more than 500 staff)



Global Living Wage

• Launched paper on the principles of the Global Living Wage 
movement

• Calls with over 100 international partners

• International steering group

• Hong Kong pilot



Thank you
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Head of Partnerships and Operations
Living Wage Foundation
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